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Talmaoe's tnml will begin on tbe
21ih inst., and will be public."

"PkesiI'EST Grevt, bit signed a
decree pardoning 151 Communists."

A IIeiuowst Conteekncz in Ger-mnnto-

favored an amendment to
tbe National Constitution recogniz-
ing GoL

If a Slate can be made to pay for
tbe damages of rioters, it can be
ma le to pay damages for the lives
destroyed by rioters.

m

AnrrxE your ears to hear the lond-pwelli-

notes of Democratic thun-
der that will burst from the halls of
Congress within the next month.

The Dumber of Judges in this Com-

monwealth Las been doubled in eight
years; iu 1871 they numbered 50, now
they number 101.

The Democrats in favor of passing
the Chinese bill over the President's
veto, were sis to one ; the Republi-
cans were four to one.

The Demtxracy in this State, at
this early day are warm on the Pres-
idential question for 1880. The Ran-

dall men are working hard for Tilden
and the barrel, while Wallace is hard
at work for Thtirman.

Brooeltn- - Pkesbttebt has put Rev.
T. Dewitt Tannage on trial, and the
Rev. T. Dewitt Tallage has put
Brooklyn Presbytery on uial, the be-

ginning of which will be on tte 2lih
instant.

Most of the religious bodies that
have met since the adjournment of
Congress, have been emphatic in ex-

pression against the late Congress
for having transacted business on the
List Sibbath of its existence.

A Republican mass meeting at San
Francisco on Tuesday evening a week,
credited President Hayes with honesty
of purpose iu vetoing tbe t'btuese bill,
but maintained that bis action did not
represent Republican feeling in Cali-

fornia.

A grand exclusion to California is
proposed for tbe occasion of General
Grant's landing from bis foreign tour,
next August. Tba excursionists will
act as an escort for the
It is believed that at least seventy 6ve
thousand people will attend the excur-
sion.

"Waxteo A speech, from some
member of the Legislature, that will
clearly set forth under what principle j

the lndustrinl ntiil business interests
of the State should pay for the work
of rioters, such as the burning of
property, the stealing of property,
and the destruction of life.

Cosgkess convened on Tuesday
yesterday and as it is the first Dem
ocratic Congress that has convened
in many years, there need be no won-

der if it d'es not adjourn till the
re;Iar session begins next Deeeni-le- r.

This session is the opening of
the) campaign of lb80, on the part of
the Democracy.

44 At a meeting of Baptist minis-tor- s

in San Francisco, on the 11th
inst, a resolution was unanimously
adopted to strike from the roll of

.1 XX Xa'ministers tne name oi ivev. a. .

R'el, for misrenresenting in New
York cilv the sentiments of Chris
tian people on the Pacific coast con-

cerning the Chinese question."

Tke j 'ortk American says: "Poor
Glover ! lie worked two years and
never got at any fraud without yank-
ing a Democrat first. Now the House
has adjourned without even giving
him leave to print, much less make a
report to be acted upon. But the
party will breathe easier now that he
is gone."
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WilAT a dear nice old gentleman Mr.
Tilden is. He doesn't know anything
about the cipher dispatches, or things
of that sort, that interested binj as a
candidate for tbe Presidency ; but be
knew all about the set np jV.b to make
Mr. Raudall speaker of Congress. La !

bow little tbe old gentleman knows
about the greater affairs, and bow much
be knows about tbe smaller things.
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As a cliantable act, the State might
pay the $ 1,000.001) riot damage bill,
but the precedent it would make,
would be worse than paving the 0.

There is no legal liability
ou the part of the State, and moral
liability or obligation of the State to
pay the work of rioters or insurrec
tiouists is too watery an excuse to
give the bteal much weight

The Lower House of Legislature bad
a lively time over tbe reduction of sal-

aries, last Wednesday, and in tbe
that took place tbey got the

newspapers mixed np wi'b the question,
and a number ot virtuous and valotious
members shook their fists, and raised
their voices tn a cracked pitch in defi-

ance of the newspapers. The news-

papers will tell how they voted on cer-

tain questions, after the adjournment of
Legislature.

T a meeting of the stockholders of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
beld in Philadelphia last week, an

of a real estate transaction in
Luzerne county iu 1372 was read.

The account of the transaction, in
tubstaace, states that in a certain tract
of land in Luzerne county lay a vein
of 7.000.000 tons of stone coal. Tbe
land was for sale, and tbe reported ex

of coal attracted the atteniion
of a certain part of the management of
the Pennsylvania ltauroad Company,
and tiiey authorized that the land be
bought for the Company. Forty thou-

sand aoKars was paid to tbe owner for
tbe land. Tbe Company was charged

$53,000 for the tract, and the $53,000
difference was divided among certain
members of tbe Company. The land

iuay be cheap at $93,000 for future
operands, but tbe stockholders who

were not interested in the purchase and

got none of the $53,000 divide, are
exercised because tbe land was not
turned in at tbe price at which it was

bought, namely, $10,000.

The Democracy always manage to
bate their men op la the front on great
occasion, as for iusiance, when trie
PresiuVu't call was Usued for an extra
session of Congress, J aim Wbitaitcr
Democratic CoDgreadiUAO from Oregon
was telegraphed to come immediately
to Washington. Wbitaker took a rpeo-i- al

train at bis Oregon borne on March
7, took steamer to Portland on March 8
and arrived at San Francisco on Wed-

nesday, March 12, twenty-fou- r hours
alter the train bad left which be must
take to reach Washington in time for
tbe organization of Congress. A spec-
ial train was provided for bun at San
Francisco, and be went flying over the
country sometimes at the rate of forty
five miles an bonr and never less than
twenty-fiv- e miles.

lie left San Francisco at 10.25 A. M

on Saturday, having made the run of
1,928 miles in sixty-fou- r hours. The
uual fast time between those points is
one bondred and one hours, tie arriv-
ed at Chicago at 5 15 P. on Satur-
day, and there took his first regular-schedu- le

train. He arrived at Pitts-
burg 12 27 noon and left at 8 06 P. M ,
and arrived at Washington at 9.02 A.
M. on Monday, thus making tbe trip
acraas the continent in five days, the
shortest time on record.

Lt Hung.irv, Austria, along the
river T Ileitis, there is a town named
Szegadm. The town, or the greater
part of it is built on a piece of ground
that is lower than the river. Last
week a gret rise in the water of the
stream broke the banks and left the
flood into the town. Hundreds of
people were drowned, and many
houses were swept away ; as many as
80,000 people are 'id to be homeless.
The calamity reached 6nch propor-
tions thut the Enitieror, Francis Jo-
seph, who had assayed to celebrate
his silver wedding last week, abstain-
ed from the celebration and distribu
ted the money that was intended for
the festivities, among the sufferers by
the Hood.

"Live and Learn."
People ."11 get through living, but

they never get through learning,
wliie they live. A nan may know a
good deal about the hoi e, and about
horse dealers and stiU noi have met
the kind of horse dealei CT swin-

dlers, as the one whose op'erafions
are descriled in the following ai"tic.?.
from McClure's Time of March lli-h-

Behind F.no;-hs- ' Variety Theatre,
and approachable only through Scipio
place, the wagon-wa- y adjoining the
theatre on the south, is a blind alley
only wide enough for two wagons,
side by side. In this narrow avenue
are three or four dilapidated brick
stables, the wood-wor- k of which in-

dicates considerable antiquity. The
southernmost of these is, if all re-

ports be true, the headquarters of as
acute and active a gang of horse
sharpers as ever practiced upon the
unsophisticated countryman. The
names of this coterie, acccording to
the best information obtainable bv
the police, are Thomas Clare, Samuel
Ogburn, Yilliani G. Collins, Henry
West, Weslev Allen, Charles Lewis
and W. T. Kelley.

Their working capital, so to speak,
has consisted of a solitary, tolerably
well-buil- t horse, and yet with this, if
the testimony of one of their own
employes," unwittingly sHken a few
days ago, is to le believed, V."j have
already realized over 2,000, and still
have the nag on hand for fresh con-

quests. The real head of the combi-
nation is not known. A firm doing
business on Arch street, whose yard
opens upon the narrow way in which
the stabies are located, says that the
sharpers sometimes hid in their yard
while one of the gang was negotiating
with greenhorns. The firm were
compelled, by the annoyance to which
they were subjected, to forbid the
men coming into the yard. Several
instances are given where country-
men have been imposed npon.

The Arch street gentlemen turned
their business horse loose for exer-
cise in the enclosure about a week
ago. They noticed soon after a bucol-

ic-looking personage scrutinizing
and that several of the " horse jock-
eys" were in the adjacent street.
They merely interpreted the turn's
actions as the result of inquisiiive-nes- s

and did not suspect Lis real pur-
pose. They were surprised to hoar
on the day following that the horse
had actually been sold to the rural
person for 5? 130, and that he had been
green enough to pay at least one-four- th

of the purchase money down
and had given a note for the balance,
which he was to clear off the next
day. Naturally enougli, when he re-

turned the men were missing and a
strange face was visible in the stable.
The countryman went home lighter in
pocket and without the horse.

In " gvp game " transactions be
tween the dealers in horse-fles-h and
the unsophisticated the latter gener
ally pay down from 35 to $50 on
account and give a note for the bal
ance, taking a receipt for the money
paid. By an ingenious and obscure-
ly worded condition in the note the
purchaser forfeits the horse and what
he has already paid on account unless
he pays by a certain time on the fol
lowing day the balance called for the
note. "When a bargain is effected
the one who sold the horse contrives
to be absent the day when the buyer
calls ; conseqnent.lv, tuere is nobody
there to receive the money and the
purchaser forfeits his deposit

Another trick in the pack is played
in this way : While a stranger is look-

ing at the horse and the owner's at
tention is temporarily attracted away,
another man, well dressed and gen
teel looking, enters the stable. He
addresses the intending purchaser as
though accosting the owner, and gen
erally offers a sum $10 or f lo over
what the real owner has asked. If
the owner happens to be present,
stranger No. 2 teils No. 1, aside,
"Now I want that horse, but he won't
sell it to me because I am a dealer.
Now you buy him ; pay him so much
down ; give your note for the balance,
and fetch him to me. Ill wait down
here at the foot of the alley and pay
you for him. If he won't take your
note pay him the cash, end 111 eive
you $10 or $15 for your trouble."
No. 2 leaves ; No. 1 bites at the bait,
makes the purchase, and finds when
he seeks the "anxious one" that the
latter has vanished completely. The
npshot of the matter is that the man
who is stuck prefers to abandon a
good deal of his purchase-mone- y to
the dder in order to ret released
from a bad bargain.

Such cases frequently get into!

court, but the complainants general-
ly lose their cases. In one instance
lecenty, where Magistrate Pole hal
committed a member of tje gang for
trial, the Judge, in refusing to hear
the case, said that the man who was
bitten had rendered himself liable to
prosecution for conspiracy. Another
case, involving Beveral men, was com-
promised npon reached court by the
payment of the prosecutor's claim
and expenses. The last "angel" that
the place gang encountered
was John A. Bozirth, of Camden, N.
J. He bought a horse for $135 last
Friday, paid $.0 down, gave his note
for the balance, returned for the
steed and found himself duped. Then
he sued out s warrant before Magis-
trate Pole, charging that Clare, Og-
burn, Collins, West, Allen, Lewis and
Kelley had conspired to cheat and de-

fraud him. They were arrested and
put under $600 bail each for a fur-
ther hearing on Thursday next
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From tbe Scientific Ameiican.
It is not long since several cases of

arsenical poisoning were traced to tbe
wearing of scarlet and blue stockings.
Next came a somewhat remarkable case
in which tbe mischief was traced to a
highly-color- ed bat lining. More recent
English and German papers, medical
and other, have called attention to dan
gerous e'oves. Iu tbe London Times x
writer describes tbe poisonous effect ot
a pair of the fashionable "brouze green"
silk gloves when worn by a member of
bis family. After wearing them a day
or two the patient was attacked with a
peculiar blistering and swelling of both
bands, which increased to such an ex-

tent that for three weeks she was com-

pelled to carry ber bands in a fating.
suffering acute pain, and being, vl
course, nnable either to feel or dress
herself. Inquiries among tbe writer's
friends discovered three other ladies
similarly afflicted. A German medical
journal reports a case of serious poi-

soning by a pair of navy blue kids.
Dress goods sf woolen, silk and cotton
have been found to contain arsecic in
dangerous quantities : so, also, gentle
men's nuderclotbing, socks, bat linings,
and tbe linings of boots and shoes.
Prof. Nichols, of the Massachusetts In
stitute of technology, reports the ex-

amination of a lady's dress which con-

tained eight grains of arsenin to tbe
square foot. In Troy, N. Y., lately,
tbe death of a child was attributed to
arsenio sucked from a veil which bad
Keen thrown over tbe child's crib to
keep the flies.. At this rate it will

soon necessary to test for ar-

senic all ooJ.' purchased before ven-

turing to wei;r iC'tOt ot else the label
"Warranted to certain co poisonous

dje."
-

The following special Jispateh. to
the Philadelphia Press explain itself :

Allentow.n, March 12. AboCt ten
o'clock last night Mr. Paul Ro'J:, liv.'og

iu Ceaarville, a small village abiUt o
miles from this place, came borne, and
he aud bis family were about retiring'
when Mr. lloth heard a noise in bis pig
stable, tbe noise at the same time wak-

ing Mr. Charles Blank, who lives in
tbe same bouse with Mr. Roth. Hav-

ing lately purchased some pigs, Mr.
Roth was afraid something was tbe mat-

ter with tbein. He listened awhile,
and told bis wife to watch while he
went out. Arriving at the stable he
saw a man iu it, who at once took to
his heels, ruoning as fast as be could,
body pursued by Mr. Roth, who soon
overtook him and collared him. In the
meantime Mr. Blank came out with a
double-barrele- sbot gun. Just at this
time another man named John Whey,
living in this city, who was subsequent-
ly killed, came to tbe aid of the man
whom Mr. Roth bad down, and pointed
a large navy revolver at bis breast and
threatened to (hoot if be did not at
once release tbe other man. Upon this
urgent request Mr. Roth let the man
go, wbe it once ran off and bas Dot been
seen since,, Mr. Blank now came to
tbe aid of Roth and discharged one
barrel of tbe gun in the air, with tbe
intention of scaring the thieves away.
Whey, finding that be was getting into
a tight place, fired at Ruth and Blank,
but, fortunately, his aim missed. Roth
now called out to Blank, "Let him have
it," wberenpon Blank fired. Tbe shot,
as was afterwards found out, entered
Whey's face. Roth and Blank then
went to tbe bouse, their ammunition
having been exhausted, and not know- -

me how many men ;y naa to deal
with. Whey was seen .bout the farm

all night wandering about aimlessly,
sometimes approaching tbe bouse and
barn. He was seen to stagger, but
thinking it merely as a blind to get the
men out again, and as it was not known
how many of them were outside, tbey
concluded to remain in the bouse. To-

wards daybreak Rotb and Blank ven
tured out, and near the Methodist
church, adjoining M r. Roth's lot, found
several bags full of live chickens which
belonged to Mr. Blank. Shortly after
daybreak Wbey was found, being in an
unconscious state at the side of the gar
den fence, resting bis bead on bis arm.
His face was badly torn by shot, and it
was evident that be could live but a
short time. His eyesight was destroy-
ed, and be was carried to the barn,
where be died shortly after. Coroner
Trnxell was summoned, and impaneled
a jury of inquest, who rendered the
following verdict : Tbe canse of death
was a gunshot wonnd inflicted at the
hands of Charles Blank while protect-
ing bis property, and we, tbe jury, ex-

onerate tbe said Charles Blank from
blame in the case, he acting in

Whey is abont 45 years old,
and was a bad character, bavin? served
several terms in the county jail. His
wife is at the poorbouse, and bad for
years been an inmate there. Tbe body
of W Ley bas been removed to tbe poor-
bouse, and was there interred this after-
noon.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe State Sunday School Contention

will meet at Altoona in June.
A colony is being formed in Kittan- -

ning whose purpose is to emigrate to
Georgia.

A bondred new dwelling bosses are
to be erected in Altoona this spring,
and there is demand for tbem all.

There was an ice gorge in the Susque-
hanna, not far from Lock Haven, last
week. Tbe ice was piled np thirty feet
bigb. Tbe railroad was covered to the
depth of ten feet with ice.

On the 11th inst at Allen town, Ed
ward Spitler, committed suieide by
banging herself in tbe garret of ber
honse with a bed cord. She leaves a
husband and five children. Her nL
cide was cansed by prolonged sickness
and melancholy. I

STATE ITEMS.
No tramp eats a mal io the Ches

ter county jail or almshouse without
having first earned it.

Tbe first barn struck by lightning
this year was that of Charles Miller, in
Jerks county. Tbe building was en-

tirely destroyed.
The taxpayers association of Concord

Delaware county, unanimously oppose
any turtner appropriation to Normal
school.

Lycoming county has sent 2S6 pris
oners to the Eastern Penitentiary since
tbe establishment of that institution iu
1829. Of this number 24 have beeo
pardoned-- a percentage of 8 39.

The reiigious revivals iu Armstrong
county are tbe most successful ever
bad in that part of tbe State. Over
three hundred persons joined tbe diff-
erent churches in January.

JosiaL Higley, of Clarion county,
was killed by lightning Sunday night
H? was recently convicted of adultery,
and was to have been sentenced oo
Monday.

Governor Hoyt decided to reprieve
Hezekiab Shaffer, the Franklin county
mnrderer, until April 17.

An extensive soap factory bas been
started in Lewisburg.

Female pickpockets are very expert
and successful in Pbiladelpia.

William P. Sieg for thirty years an
employe of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
at Harrisbarg, died ou Wednesday
night.

A brave little girl was left alone in
a store in Altoona while ber father
went to dinner. An old man came in
and made an assault npon ber when
she escaped from his clutches and fell-
ed him to tbe floor with an iron weight.
She then locked him in and ran borne
and told ber parents.

Tbe body of an unknown young man
with tbe initials "R. M. B." on tbe
right arm, was found on Wednesday
near Mill Creek, Montgomery county,
on the line of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad.

John Horner, wbo resides on top of
tbe mountain between rJellefonte and
Ceutre Hall, bas killed fourteen foxes
this season.

William M. Rutherford, of Oxford,
woo was oonvalescent from a severe
spell of pneumonia, dropped dead on
Sunday morning while going to tbe
breakfast table.

U bile the Rev. Mr. Gilbert, of Mor-risvill-e,

was preaching the sermon at
tbe funeral of younp Stephen Ander
son, he fell back in the pulpit, insensi
ble.

John Michael Ribholtz, of Reading,
was one Hnndred years old on Wednes
day, when a grand of bis fam-

ily was beld at bis residence.
A little girl in Lewistcwn is report

ea io nave committed tne entire jew
Testament to memory. Thns she bas
it, line npon line, precept upon pre-
cept.

J. C. Lomiller, a blind man, arrest- -

eu fcr larceny of watches in Wilkes
barre, though dressed in ragged cloth
eg. had one thousand dollars in his
pockv's and a bank book showing de-

posits of twenty-tw- o hundred dollars.
He sells prize packages and stationery,
He says he bought the watches, not
knowing thev were stolen. He left his
money with tbe aldernun as bail.

The borings on the Woodward prop
rty at Kingston, Luzerne cunty, has

shown that at a depth of SoU :eet an
aggregate of ninety-on- e feet of coa.' bas
hppn fonnrl in the different vi ins -
countered.

Tbe manufacture of fine skins for
gloves will bo a feature with some of
the leather factories of Reading here-

after.
The trial of Joseph Stodd, in Schuyl-

kill county, for the murder of his wife,
Mary Stodd, was brought to a close for
tbe present, on Tuesday a week, be-

cause of tbe condition of one of the
jurors, who was prostrated by nome- -

sickness and terror at being placed in
such a position.

A terrible explosion occurred last
Thursday afternoon at tbe Mahoning
Powder Works of P. M Gallagher i
Co., near Danville, completely destroy-
ing tbe building and instantly killing
U illis Lloyd (one of tbe proprietors),
John J. Evans and John C. Mowrer,
their mangled remains being scattered
in every direction. Tbe cause of the
explosion is unknown.

In a trivial case returned for trial
in tbe Schuylkill county court, the

J jury retained a verdict of "not guilty,'
w;:n mis aaomon: -- ine jury unani
mously r?eret that tbey cannot compel
tbe committing magistrate to pay the
costs."

A special dispatch from Red Bock,
Pa. , says : "At about five o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon an unknown man .evi-
dently intoxicated, staggered through
the streets, carrying cn his shoulders
a bag containing eight quart cans of
nitro-glycerin-e. Fifteen minutes later
the town was shaken and the inhabitants
terribly frightened by a most terrific
explosion. Investigation rgvealed the
fact that tbe man bad slipped dowa
causing tbe explosion, which scattered
fragments of bis body in every direc-

tion."
Intelligence from Wellingford nnder

date of the lltb inst says; Charles
Hill, tbe young man who set fire to a
neighbor's barn, entirely destroying it,
on the night of February 14, was sen-

tenced on Saturday evening last to pay
a fine of $500, tbe cost of prosecution
and undergo an imprisonment in seper-at- e

confinement at bard labor in the
Eastern Penitentiary for ten years.
Hill, and his teiuhbor, Thomas Bar-

clay, attended a party on tbe evening
of tbe burning. Tbey bad a disputn,
the la"er coming off victorious, and
Hill, for revenge, set the barn on fire.

A dispatch from Confluence, Pa., on
tbe 12th inst., says: On Saturday even-

ing, February 1, William Glisson and
wife returned borne from cburch. On
Sunday it was reported that Mrs. Glis-
son was dangerously ill from injuries
received tbe night before by falling on
her doorstep. On Monday evening
death ensued, and on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 5, the remains were buried. - Hus-
band and wife bad frequently quarrel-
ed. As time gassed relatives of the
deceased were more strongly convinced
that Mrs. Glisson bad met with font
play. Last Monday her body was ex- -
nuinea, on luesday post mortem was
beld, and to-d- tbe Coroser's jury
turned a verdict that Mrs. Glisson had
been mnrdered by her bu&baod. who'
was immediately arrested aud is now in
jail at Uniootown.

Seven prisoners, one of them a mur
derer servinc ont a life aentennn. e- -
eaped from tbe jaii at Georgetown, Del.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
153,207 immigrants arrived in the

United States donug 1878
Mrs. John Taylor and two sons, Wil

lia aged ten and Johnny, aged five,
were drowned in the Man tic loe Com-

pany's pond, at Mantio Coon., on
Thursday. The children went for a
pail of water aud fell in. Mrs Taylor
bearing their cries, ran to tbeir assis-
tance and was also drowned.

A bill passed the New Jersey House
imposing a fine of $2000 and imprison-
ment for two years on pools and other
gambling.

A committee of the Boston s:nooi
Board has reported in favor of reduc-
ing teachers' salaries, and discontinu-
ing some of tbe ornamental branches of
education.

James Larkin, one of the masked
burglars who robbed Mr, Perry's resi-

dence at Jamaica, L. I., was sentenced
last Wednesdav to tec years at bard la-

bor in S;rg Sing Prison
Max Griefeld died in Brooklyn re-

cently after eating raw bam. A coron
er's jury on Thursday returned a ver
diet that death resulted from embolism
of tbe pulmonary arteries, due to tricb-inoci- s.

Another member of the fam
ily is now lying at tbe point of death.

The ease'of Mrs. Mary S. Oliver
sgainst Hon. Simon Cameron for breach
of promise, in which damages are Said

at $50,000, was on the calendar for
trial on Thursday in the Circuit Court
in Washington city, but did not come
op, there being several other cases
ahead of it.

Tbe Supreme Court of Teonease on
Thursday decided that sleeping cars
running through tbe State are taxable.
An appeal will be taken to tbe Supreme
Court.

Ex Mayor Haser, a prominent brew-
er ot Galena, HI, is ou trial, charged
with using internal revenue stamps
more than once, thereby defrauding the
Government.

Aoot Pbillis, an old negro woman,
living at Biggus Powell's six miles be
low Yancey ville, on tbe Yaticeyville
and Milton road, bas just given birth to
twins. Pbiiis is sixty years of age.
Tbe funniest is the old woman stoutly
persists that they bad no father. There
is an excellent mineral spring on Mr.
Powell's land, and the old woman in-

sists that it came from drinking Mr.
Powell's mineral water. Rtidsvtflt (X.
C ) Timet.

Minister Foster writes tbat tbe In
ternational Exhibition in the City of
Mexico will open on January 15. 18-8- 0,

and continue three months. Goods
for exhibition may be entered free of
duty.

Cbarles Hnrbeck, residing ten miles
west of Lincoln, Ills , who has been
separated from bis wife for the psst ten
days, owing to a domestic quarrel, call-
ing on Tuesday a week where bis wife
was engaged io ironing and shot ber
through tbe body. When tbe neigh-
bor sattempted to arrest him be placed
bis pistol to bis own bead and f red,
killing dead. The wife is daDgeronsly
injured.

A young woman married an old wid-cw- er

io Tanncrvi!le, Ga., and soon fell
in love with his son, who was about
her own age. The matter was folly
discussed by the trio, and all agreed
that it would be better for her to be
come the wife of the son. Tbe trans-
fer was amicably nide by means of a
divorce. Since then the old man bas
married bis mother, and tbe
rearanged familv is harmonious and
happy. Troy Times.

Rev. J. li. Heroy, pastor of the
Methodist church at Hancock, Dela-
ware county, X. Y , is in trouble.
Some time ago A. J. Edwards, a prom
inent furni'ure dealer of that village,
whose wife wis a member of Mr. Her
oy's church, discovered a letter writ-

ten by him in bis wife's writing desk
that seemed to prove tbe infidelity of
his wife and the guiit of ber pastor.
Mrs. Edwards afterward made a full
confession, made out in legal form and
sworn to tefore a Justice of tbe Peace,
in which she acknowledged tbat she bad
committed a great sin, and implicated
Mr. Heroy as ber paramour, giving a
fu!l history of the origin and progress
of her intimacy with bim.

On the highlands, back of New-
port, Kv., a tramp called at the house
of Mr. Truesdnle, a well-to-d- o farmer,
and finding Mrs. Truesdale alone,
knocked hei down and tearing a sheet
into strips bound her firmly to a
bench with her hands tied under it
and feet lashed to a pei.' in the wall.
He robled the honse of a small sum
of money and some valuables. The
woman remained five hours in this
condition till the return of her hus-

band and in the meantime had become
mother. The tramp left, but a

force ot iVrty men started in pursuit
of him. He was caught, lou:?d in
jail, and on Saturday taken out to
the woods and hung on a tree. Mrs.
TruesdcJe's condition is very preca
rious.

On Saturday night a week a parly
of fifteen masked men called at the
residence of 'William Moore, a brother
of Ben. Groom, the " cattle king," at
Winchester, Ky., and told him unless
he made an immediate settlement 'of
his debts he must leave the country.
Moore procured a shotgun and fired
into the crowd. The latter fired a
volley in answer, three shots taking
effect in Moore's body, inflicting se
vere wounds. Two men suspected of
being implicated m the affair were
afterwards arrested and jailed. On
the following Monday their confed-
erates overpowered the guard and lib-

erated them.
A dispatch last Thursday from St.

Louis says: Two of tbe most promi-
nent lawyers of tbis city bad a quarrel
io a juticb's court which cul-
minated io one of them stabbing tbe
other fonr times, inflicting serious
wounds. The person stabbed was Wm.
M. Lccles ; bis assailant was
Judge J.M. Krum, man wbo bas
been Mayor of St. Louis, and is rankcll
as one of tbe finest lawyers of tbe State.
Tbe case being tried was an important
one, and during tbe argument of Judge
Krum, Mr. Eccles interrupted him
rndely, and charged bim with being
intoxicated. The Judge promptly
knocked bim down, and tbe Court
promptly fined them both for contempt.
The fine was paid, and the argument
proceeded, but dir. Eccles agaio offend

and, another figbt occorring, tbe
Coart ordered both men under arrest,
While thev were being conducted from
the court Judge Krum drew bis pocket
knife, and stashed bis opponent's arms
and side four times, inflicting as many
severe wounds. Both men immediately
were taken to tbeir homes, Mr. Eccles
declining tj prosecute his assailant.

r.rltRlL ITEM S

considered?
The Forty-fift- h Congress

TSlltW. Sherman died

last Wednesday.
Two nation.! banks at M.dd .tow

N- - Y , bare gieo "t,ce !hV
trade dollars atreceivewill no longer

par.
The skeleton foflnd recently in an

Ellenville. Iabandoned lead mine at
county, N. which was being

reopened, bas been ideot.fiei "
maiosof.teleer.pb operator named

David Smith, who disappeared myster-

iously from Ellenville in February,

1866. It supposed be was murder

ed by one Joseph Flicker, who became

insane and died after Smith's disappear-

ance.
. .u nf J N. Saw- -

A cow, mo y - .
yer, wbo lives about six miles south of

this eity, on tne ism m

to fifty-si- x calves. One of tbem w.s

fully matured and still Uvea; the other
;... it,. .r ahont the size of small

U J a w -
a ;rh tli saw. died. It 19

K 1 1 run iuu wi
curioos freaks of natureone of the most

. . ..1 w .m in riii. tnnutIDti oas et ''' K'"-- " . ',

bnautier.
ii i ii.n.-- J i. . . kun arrested at

Omaha, Nebraska charged with having..... r r ...M..rnnthlrobbed tne saie 01 u cipic--a

North Missouri railroad in December
io-- r. r .k $3 000. Ha was an
JOI V mvwm r

and bis firemanengineer on tbe road,
.i. .MAn.nnitAA r w DinuuRC- -

VIS UIB MBl'IUliiv. J
ed the messenger, locked bim np and
rifled the safe. Holland, after consid

erable wandering, enlisted as a soldier
. SV,t lmh. arhither he was even- -

. ii. i...l Th fireman wascauebt
and convicted some time ago

Le3.nl Ji'oticts.

--r tot au nviT.F.TfS AVD VEND
ER3 of Foreijrn and Domestic Mt-chand- ie

in the countv of Jnnista. for the
rear 1H79. as approred and classified by the
Mercantile Appraiser :

Mirrtirrows.
Namtt. Wait. Jm't.

J. W. Kiik, merchaut 14 7 00

J..rob Will, hotel 5 60 CO

Sotomon Books, confectionery. 14 7 t

J. W. Wagner, jeweler 14 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furniture store .14 7 00

J. S. Thomas, grocery ........ 14 7 OO

D. E. McMurtrie, hotel 5 50 OO

B. F. Kepner, rtroKp'wt 14 7 00

J. W. Mnthersbaiiph, hardware, 14 7 t0
John Yeakley &. Son, merchant 14 7 00
Jowph Pennell, merchant ..... 13 10 00
Bank ft. Hamlin, ilmeftints.... 14 7 0"
Central Ury Goods Stor...... 14 7 00
K. E. Karker. merchant 14 700
John Etka, confectionery and

fffiwi'rT ........... 14 700
J. H. Simons, dealer in harnens 14 7 00
Frank t Co., boot ft. shoe store 14 7 00
Kinil be boll, merchant........ 13 io oo

b. A. Segelbanm, clothier..... 14 7 00
J. C. Moser, liiiior dealer..... 13 25 00
J. A. Murray, hotel........... 6 So 00
J. E. restaurant... 20 on
1). W. Harley, clothing; store.. 14 7 oo

Franciscus Hint ware Co....... 11! 12 50
Kennedy It Doty, grain, coal

and lumber 12 12 50
Josef h M uer, Hour and grain

dealer.. ....... 14 7 00

Fort Rotal.
W. T. McCulloch, merchant... 11 15 00
Charles Shields hotel 5 50 00
John McUanigle. hotel 5 b0 00
Kannels &. Son, merchants 13 10 CO

Kej ner ft. Grooinger, gr.iin, coal
and lumber 14 7 00

X. lierlzler, grain, coal ami lum-

ber 14 7 00
Kepner ft. (ironinger. groceries,
. Hour and feed .............. 14 7 00
A. A. Croxier ft. Co., grocery .. 14 7 '
J. S. M. Gibson, 14 7 00
J. P. Sterrett, druggist 14 700

Pattersox.
J. North A. Pon, grain 12 12 50
Brown ft. Wilson, merchants... 13 lo oo
Wm. H. Egolf, confectionery.. 14 7 00
Jos. Pel. m il, roerenant........ 13 10 00
:?.initiel Strayer, clotbier 13 10 00
Hamlin ft. Co., drngist ....... 14 7 00
Stevens ft. Gnss, hardware 13 10 no
J. B. M. Tod.l, clothier 14 7 00

fj. M. Goshen, grocery ft- - coal.'. 14 7 oo
David llollnun, grocery 14 700
F. F. Kohm, millinery and dry

goods 14 7 00
Mirtdagh ft. Copelin, grocerv... 14 7 00
D. Cotlinan ft. Co., confectionery

and meat store ........ ..... 14 700
II. Kirk, tobacconist.......... It 7 00
John Foreman, hotel. ...... 5 50 00
John Hays, hotel 5 50 00
John Hays, restaurant ........ 20 CO

Traarrr.
X. Hertzler ft. Son, merchants. 12 12 50

Srarca Hill.
J. C. Conn ft. Bro., merchants . 14 7 00
J. L. Barton, merchant........ 13 10 CO

Bean.
J. Nevin Pomeroy, merchant.. 14 700
John P. Keller, merchant ..... 14 7 00
Alexander Wood ward,meichant 14 7 00
L. Dundore ft. Co., merchants.. 14 7 00

TtscABoaa.
n. S.Thompson, merchant.. 14 7 00
John merchant....... 14 7 OO

Wm. Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
E. P. Tiliell. merchant 14 7 00
L. M auger ft. Son, merchants .. It 7 00
A. J. Ferguson, merchant..... 14 7 00
Abraham Evins, hotel......... 5 50 00

Lack.
Campbell ft. Robiaon, merchants 1 4 7 00
R. 11. Patterson, merc'uant .... 13 10 00

Fatetti.
L. ft. J- - B. Wilson, merchants.. 12 12 50
J. B. Baughner, nifrcbant 14 7 00
J. T. Mc A lister, merchant 13 10 00
S. S. Bearer, merchant........ 24 7 00
Frank Shields, hotel.......... 5 50 00
S. S. Bearer, liquor daaler.... 13 25 00
W. II. McAlisler, merchant.... 14 7 00
Brown ft. Son, merchants. ..... 14 7 00

Moxaoc.
J. S. Gray bill, merchant 14 7 00
W. B. Winey, merchant 14 7 00
Rhine ft, Graybill, merchants... 12 12 50
E. C. Graybill, hotel 5 60 00
Dan Schroll, hotel... 6 60 00

Sl'SQCKHAJfXA.

Edward Shaffer, merchant..... IS 10 00
Ely Crawtord. merchant....... 14 7 00
Jacob Weiaer, merchant....... 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel .......... 5 50 00

Tuoxpsoxtows.
Keely ft, Wickersham, merchants 13 10 00
J. (. Haldeman, merchant .... 13 10 00
Elibu Benner, grain merchant.. 14 7 00
Mr. Mary A. Snyder, hotel ... 5 50 00

Dilawabk.
Samuel Schlegel, merchant.... 14 7 00
Wiuey ft, Custer, merchants ... 13 10 00

Walkeb.
W. H. Kurtx, merchant 14 7 00
N. D. Van Dyke, merchant .... 14 7 00
John Thompson, merchant..... 14 7 00
Jacob Kkkenbangh, merchant . 11 7 (

C. .. Thompson, coal 14 7 00
W. Iletrick ft. Co., merchant.. 14 7 00
Kennedy ft. Doty, grain, (C. A.

Thompson, agnt).. 14 7 00
Gbeeswood.

Thomas Cox, hotel 5 60 00
J. T. Dimm ft, Bro., merchants, 14 7 00

The license mentioned in the abore list
will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and alter the 1st day of May, 1979.

An Appeal will be hld in tbe Commis-
sioners' Ottioe in the boioogh ot Miftiin-tow- n,

on TUKSDA Y, tbe 8th day of APRIL,
1879, when all persons teeling themselves
aggrieved, can attend if tkev think proper.

SAMUEL, COOPER,
Merenhlt Appraiser.

Mar. 1?. 1873.

koTICE
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for banting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands ot the undersigned, in
Millord township, Janinta county.

HENRY GROMXGER.
JOHN CCNX1NGHAM.

Ltg"1 .Volicts.

JIOTICE.
oTicEj.rundrhetof

lion-."- -- ..
-

mf ealtn OI rXUy of Provide

to he "WW '""h, purpwe and

set forth in JKRK.IAU LYOXS,

Solicitor for Applic"18- -

March 5, 1879-5-t

"TiliTnHlrsitor- -' Notice.", twaridk Emery, deetaud.

-- X7;oV. Letters of Adminis.ra.K- -
VV theestateof Frederick tnry,- -

signed,
'"? ..ndebted to Said estate,

re requested to M"Wen'U"",, 'eMTpresent
.-- a ti,o having
thom without aeia--o

mqtZEB JJm

dmlnlMratTtsTlirtlce.

COUnJT' TSaii indebted to id estate

Guested to make payment, and those
' demands are reoneated toorm'.t in Ihe same withont delav to

FH1LO D. HAMLI,
Feb. 12,1879. JdmUilralr.

araL'TIOX SOTICE.
cautioned againstare herebyLL persons

A trespassing npon the lands of the
WalkerOM.ware orderS'gneu, iu i - - -

.. h. H.hinir. hunting, or in any
III W 1, VJ c -
other way.
Jr.nathan Kiser C G Shelly

Wm Branthoffer A H K'nrti
S David SmithHenry piece

Catharine Kurts S Owen Evan

John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spicber
(i W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurd J B Gar ber
Henry Anker S M Kanfl'man

Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtx David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Yarncs

Oct 23, 1S78

CAtnrio.i sotice.
persons are hereby cautioned not to

ALL thu-i-r do?s, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way

trespass on the iiuJs of the undersigned in
Greenwood or buiuehanna lownsbip.

Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long ft. S Dimm Frederick Boats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

CAl'TIOX XOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J. trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATErsre.
X. A. I.CKESS.

oct51-- tf G.S.Lciiss.
C.4XTIO.T.

VI.L persons are hereby cautioned not to
thrir dogs to run. or themselves

to Dih, hunt, gather berries, break or ojen
fences, or cut wood or young tiuiher, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the Uuils
ol the nnderdigued
SI. R. Beshore. M. ft J. II. Wilson.
Da v i.1 Henry Kartiuan.
Thomas Benner. Forter Thompson.
Christian ishoaffstall. William Iletrick.
John VI .tier. David Sieber. j

Henry Kluss. ing7, m
C.41TIO.TI,

4 LL persons are hereh cautioned not i

to fish, hrnt. rather berries, break or .
open fences, or cut wml or young timber.
or in any nnneeessary way trespass on tbe
lands ot tne umiersigned.
Smos MrxvAH. Lrnwica Share;.
Geo. DimsnABrEB. William Peoples.
FaEbEaicK Haines. Peaxcis 1! wkb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, H7i.

ctrTio.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not toat, fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cut

wood or young timber, or in any nnneees-
sary way trespass on the landa of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shellv
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shenner

--Veic A ilcrrt mem

Airy View Academy.
IX connection with the regular Academic

of tbis institution a NORMAL
CLASS will be organized on tbw

SEVENTH OF APRIL, 1879.
Terra to continne Twelve Weeks.
Board and Furnished Room, $2.50 per

week. For particulars send for circular to
J. T. AILM AN, A. B., Principal,

or, J. H. SMITH,
Feb. 16. 1870.

JUMATA VALLEY BASK,
OFSIIFFiaTroWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIX POMEROY, Prtndtnt.
T. VAX IRWIN, Co,rr.
Dibictoes:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Js,ph RothrockGeorgH Jacobs, Philip M. Keener

STOCKHOLDER! I

out, J? Pomeroy, James B. Okeson.Philip M. Keimer. Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Rothrock, H. H. Bechtel,George Jaeobs, Jane H. Irwin,L. E. Atkinson, Hary Kurts.W. C. Pomerov. Samuel M. Kurtx,

j Amoa G. Bonsai). J. Holmes. Irwin.isoan nertxler, T. V. Irwin,Daniel Stoutter, P. B. Frow.Charlotte Snyder, John Uertxler.SaiuT Uerr'a Heirs,
jan23, 1878-- tf

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILl. SECURE ntUG.4I.lS.

I Itfve returned from the city with a fullstock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
OTereats, Hal- - and Cap,,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. NoSboddv.

I have added a line of
PRINTS AND MISLIXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at & U li

Also, the genuine Symps.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Che ap.
Call .n.l ..j. " oe convinced.

Pattern, Nojo,,
Tk. D

OKSTrSBL All, D
superior M M advertising 5. h

PRIVATE SALES.

r.,ins desirous of selling property ,
arrange to have the prop--

Drivate sale, may
In the a tupv,advertisedeny . - . .

cow, oflithe term oj rt v
och rjt" " hVe pr"'n-l- y

sold, to pay

been agreed npon.

f itnl-S- O ACRES, ATJOUT 50 ACRES

,!eax It miles west of East Salem, on the

Mifflin roaiX. imnn...

and bim. All k"" " 'i"- -

Honse, weainerooarucu oancroentsa Ig
Bam, Wson Shea, Corn Cr!b, HS Pens,

Spring House. Th'e'qnalUy of land is good,

Jnd clear of stones. ThU form is in VYalk- -

" lownahip. For further particulars, ad- -

G. W. SCLOUFF,
dress .

East Salem, jumaia vo., r.
A LOf Of GROLmTo-- V THE SOUTH.... ... f. 1 !;.. .. ik;.

,ide of Mam s.reei,
county, having thereon ertcte.1 a Dwelling

House, and Shop or onsinew p..., a

Hons, and Spring House, and Stable,

a Well cf food water with pnmp in

iL Eleven appto trees of choice frrit. Ti.a

lot is well fenced. ThN is a prop-

erty la the l.ral!ly in Mch it is located,

and can be bought at a r.MonabIe price

For further particulars address
XATHAX GRIFFITH,

McAtisterrllle, JoitlataCo., Pa.

OXB or TUB MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS 1 the county

may be purchased of the undersigned at a

reasonable price. The property is situated

in Johnstowa., Juniata Co., Pa., and with

the Smilh stand includes a lot of abont

TWO ACRES, having thereon erected

eomfurtaMe Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.

Therw U a Well of good water at the door

of the house. For particulars call on or

address WM. liCOPS.
YYalnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IX

Milford township, Juniata oouatr, six milM

west of Patterson, containing" Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the test well timbered ; having

thereon erected a Lng tloose and Frama

Barn. There is an excellent spring or water

at the door. Price, two hundred and Bfty

dollars. Inquire at tbi otfic.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY"

of laud, iu Ihe heart of LoM Crin-- Valley,

only one mile west of McAIistervillc, con-

taining ACRES, mostly cleared, having

thereon erected a LAK'iE FRAME BANK

BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d LtKJ

HOUSE, and other First-ra- te

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This a desirab e farm,
and can be bought at such a margin tbat it
wiil prove a prodtable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,

MitHintown, Pa.

A VALUABLE FAKM OF I2T ACRB3,
m ire or less ; 100 acres cleared and in
high state of enltivai ion, belonging: to thw

Heirs of John Y'oder, deceased, ia hereby
offered al Private Saie. The Farm ia situ-

ated in Fermanagh tomrship, about tbrca
miles northeast of MifBintown. Tbe inj- -

provemeuts are a New Frame flunso anrt
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. Therw
is a spring of never-failin- g water at f!

door. A stream of water traverses. b

farm. An Orchard of fruit in in
cluding grapes in bearing condition, i con-

venient to the buildings. For f .tber in-

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co Pa.

Professional Cards.

E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Urricc On Main street, in bis place f
residence, south of Bridge street.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention giv.a . si?:.ring;
and collecting of claims, aud all leiJ busi-
ness.

Ornca on bridge street, first door westot the Belford building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

ATTORNEY-A7-LA- W,

JCIFFLIXTO WN, Jt;;iATA CO., PA.
lf All business promptly attended to.

Or r ice On Bridge street, oppesite thw
Court Honse square.

J)AV1D D. STOXeT"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- T,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.
fXT" Collections and all professional busi-ness promptlv attended to.
June 20, 1877.

J S. "ARNOLD, " '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con." tWGerman?

TIIOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

xirrusToiTx, pa.
Ofhce hours from 9 a. m. to S p nr

H:is resume actively thewenicine and praeti. ox
""m-hes- .

On--I'. .""." eollaterai

StIl J K7C .J r W

J'JUN MclUGHLIx
" r

INSURANCE AGENT

' Dee.8f,87tlyCOmpmMreP'e-- t-.

J. M- - brazee7m7d
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,

H Honrs. " Pro"rtlj attended U

D. L" ALLEN, mTtV
lias connu...!

Surgery .". heir?6 f Medicls

15, 1874

I Continue, the--

j Surgary ,nd j, of Hedfcinw anJ
.wI!0".a,er,

b9,i878.r,M,8nMcAliaeE,UI.


